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Had not
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And used their ears
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1 etting infor-matio- n

Of every sort and
Instead through

the world
Like men both deaf and blind.

as wise as they,
If you but choose buy

The Soap that's called the Santa Claus
Its good effects to try.

Because 'twill help you through your work
At such rapid rate.

That you'll have time to master all you care to undertake.
All Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP.

Made by FAIRBANK CO., CHICAGO.

M. YERBURY;

('MAS YERRL'HY. Manager.

PLUMBER,
--Steam Gas Fitter--

DEALER

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Flose, Tacking, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
tfrRest work price. Estimates

Ofllre 18th Telephone 1182.

B. BARKER,
purcLasnd the well-know- n

V5Wagner
Fourth Ave. ami

sought
knowledge.

W.

urnl iiotmh to retain the custom his predecessor
Me make great effort perpetuate gnod name

Old Established Grocery
-- tbet it always enjoyed dealing only lsst Kood-A- T

THE LOWEST PRICES.

ROLLIN RUICE,
Sncceasor to damson & Rnick,

jgm, PRACTICAL
Ci MACHINIST,

Shop Nineteenth St., Wt. First and Second Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and ltepairing promptly done.

t5f8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Eim Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Sunceftor Daoquard Browner)

itlo'cjh ajsdd feed
Family Groceries and Provisions,

lie solicit share the trade and will make pricei as
aa the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.
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wmfimiili
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CatrrVftt or lt taattaM.
III (hT btlH. VivT ctMMprf

Third and street,
Una opened with an entire of

Dry
Farm Produce alwayi on hand

Mr. amart desires a renewal bis old trade try irs patron, prices and
I yure.
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SWIFT'S SPECIFIC I. a .Imple vegetable couv
pound prepared from roota fresh f om tue forests.
The formula wa obtained from tb Creek Indiana.
It boa been used since 18S9, and bat been tha great
c--1 blessing to mankind in curing diseases of the
blond, In many Instances after all oilier retried in
h:id failed. If ymi have or have hnd any t:!nnd
trouble, do nni fMil to send for Tr guise ou Dloud
and bain Uuenct, nailed free.

Tb Pwtrr flewmo Co.. Drawer 3. Atlanta, fia

Purei Palatable! Popular!
Ol' AR 4KTRE1I Pure Rsr In (Hirw.fv

trtit. fonu. (..d In Jnn, liquid in bout.HMifkMppri And It liiTr iDMble torSou,, Stew. Memt Hnnra. Bm. Inn, to.
A r TV, Mmniriy moon mendHi hw

iMdltitf phynitt.t, for Invalid, nranuiuul
cMhvm. AppttKtntf and trantrthtfUtiM.

your drutig.M or ffrooer tor

Armour's Beef lixfract
Or Mod $, for uinpi imc fttfe and

dMcrlpUr pAiupblei, it

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

The Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It ia the moat Remarkable Develop-

ment of this Ago of Pngrvss
and Sanitation. "

A Ittlla Inveetlicatton will ronvi-ic- Tin that
much a. i. claimed tor TUX OBBAT 8ESTOS-I- I

the ha'f ia not told.
I. A I.I KH-Fr- om whatever fo-r- a of com-

plaint whatever malady. Mere I Your
Friend.rir cir nlara rontalnlns a blntor if tbi. Wna- -

rxart'L Kiiidt. and anme remitrabla letter,
from people wall known, addraaa a oelow.

The Crral Inkm Phiraivop il ffork
t Portland Avenna, HlnneDolla, Minn.

l"Jrir $1.5u per bottle. For la by iri.(Hi

SPECIAL CARPET SALE.

ALL CARPET3

Marked down 10 per

cent lower than foimer
Low Prices.

This tale will only be contin Jed a few
weeks at Petersen! Carput and

Wall Paper Store.

L W. PETERSEN
212 212

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

ROCK ISLAlD

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done; a specialty of furnish-

ing all kinds of

Stoves with Castings,
at 8 cents per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
J. E. DO WING, Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Esta.te
AND

Insurance Apt
Repreemta. among other time-trie- d and n

Fire Insurance Com panlea, tbe following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wescueater Fire Ina. Co., ol N. Y.
Buffalo German Ina. Co., Bufl alo. N. T.
Rochester German Ina. Co. fcocb'rN.Y
German Fire Ina. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citiaena Ina. Co., of PittabuiRta, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of i ew York.

Offloe No. 18(8 Second Are.,
ROCK 1SLAN X ILL.

w CATAianH
Cream Balm I --fSrLV&TvJ

CTRII

r. 4j mHay KKrVFEVER

Fever
AMD

Cold in Head AT --Ft iVE R
A particle Is applied Into sack notrll and Is

sr..ble. PTtoaBOcentaatDraavWitx; by mall,
reKirtered.eueeata. XLX BBUTGLKilS, 6S War- -

Ian aireei fiew ion.
Il4ftf nWf r ill Tf

rccnLCdd uiobestor VLACkv TW.:ja.w.
i in 4 elee ti t jeltnerat, aa u.l er raae.

Sold by Drafflta. Alse
Pexrlea BronM Paint tt colora,
Peerlca. Laundry Bla of.
Peerlae. I nk Powder - rolora.
Fertaai Sboe ft Haa a. DreMug.
Peetleaatgg'' cotaa.

SCIRNnSTS SCIIEMES.

THEIR PLANS FOR EXTERMINATING
THE MOSQUITO.

The 8lef Murderer aaxl llliod Sucker to
Bo wiped Out by Careful Culture of
Hla Natural Foee BivaJ Clatna of the
Dracnu Fly and the Kpliler.

Of late the attention of has been
turne.1 to the nioaquito. L'n.oubrelly the
noequito baa Invailed tbe sacred presence of
the scientist and has exastfrateil him very
much, aa he does the common place person
a bo knows nothing of avienoe in any of it.
manifold inanifeatariona. At any rare, an
eastern arientist announce that tbe monpiito
U found in every part of the e globe
where there are awainiw ami .ta;iiaiit water.
It would be exact to say that the mosquito
finds the human being in every clime, and
that the average human being, scientists ex-
cepted, has never been known to hunt the
Diuito a a diversion. Tine, be has nearly
knocked himself scnselm by striking that
part of bis anatomy where he imagined the
nioaquito has ordered bis repast, but has been
filled with rae when be beard the buzz of
the creature in a nob which proved that all
was serenity with him. .

NOT A "HIM," BUT A "SHK."
The nioaquito has been referred tons "him."

If the scientist knows what be is talking about
the moMiiito w bieh keeps people awake with
iladismai treble a) ways in a minor key, w hich
is a terror not so much because it depletes the
life current in our veins as for the Iieiidih
method of doing it, is "she" tbe femuleof
the siecie, He (the scientist) tells us that
the male mosquito is an innocent who, if he

an aimleas life, also leads a homeless
sue. How he subsists, how be spends bis
tune while his sleepless and voracious sxiise
Is making the existence of both man and beast
a burden to them, the scientist or naturalist
who makes this assertion does not deign to
explain.

The scientist who seems to have accepted
the mission of making it appear that every-
thing created is useful to the human race,
conies to tbe defense of the mosquito. In the
"larvn form," which is one of tbe stages of
existence which the thing which becomes tbe
bloodthirsty mosquito in the end passes
through, It is a blessing in that it devotes it-
self to cleansing swamp lands and stagnant
pools of tbe miasm us which plague mankind
with various kinds of fevers. If this state-
ment of tbe scientist is correct, then the mos-
quito is a more disreputable wretch than at
first appears, being no better than the savage
who saves tbe life of his unfortunate prisoner
in latttle that be may torture him to death at
his leisure, since slie preserves a human being
from tha possibility of fever only to reserve
him for unspeakable torture with her (!) pois-
onous lances and exasperating music. The sci-

entists who are seeking tbe life of the mos-
quito to tbe limit of extinction abandon tbe
drainage and filling theory, and seek other
agencies for exterminating tbe pest.

a Brirr FOR ENEMIES
Accordingly they have been canvassing the

inject department of creation to find tbe
natural destroyer of the mosquito. One of
them. Dr. Lambom, claims to have found hiu.
iu tbe dragon fly, more generally known as
the "devii's darning needle," and. In some lo-

calities, aa the "snake feeder." This long
bodied, wide winged, rakish insect, with his
basso burs, baa achieved a bad reputation, or
rather be has bad a bad reputation thrust
upon him. His apearan.-- e in a acbool room
through the open window baa turned fifty
well grown boys and girls, with their teacher,
frantic, and yet the scientist has learned that
the dragon By never injured a human being,
never piloted a snake to a repast, much lesa
allowed himself to be used In repairing the
rents In the huae of bis Satanic nia ieatv. The
clever Dr. Lainlmrn baa discovered that the
dragon fly speuiU his days iu eating bisects,
and that of all iusecta, be prefers the nioa-
quito, and having made this discovery be
has offered a prise for tbe best eawy on tbe
propagation of tbe dragon fly, based upon

This essay requires tbe namiug of
tbe most voracious species of the insect, which
is hereafter to be known by tbe name of tbe
"mosquito hawk."

If this particular scientist is upon the right
track, if the devil's darning needle is in fact
the mosquito hawk, if be can be multiplied
as tbe sands of the ana by persistent and in-

telligent breeding, and bis appetite fur the
nioaquito i. not destroyed by human manipu-
lation, there is hope of deliverance at summer
resorts from tbe deadly incursions of myriads
of moaquitoa. Then every unhappy resident
in a mosquito ravaged locality can keep his
own colony of mosquito hawks, or, better,
the breeder and dealer can aell them from
house to bouse, as he does alleged spring chick
ens and such. Tha owner of a house will pur-
chase a score, while the occupant of a single
room win niaae a mooest purchase of two to
protect bun from tbe death song of the mos
quito. And more, a new industry will be es
tablished giving employment to scores and
perhaps hundreds of men and women.

LAST BUT ROT IXA8T.
Another scientist has discovered another

destroyer of the mosquito. So far as has
been ascertained this destroyer bears him no
personal enmity. It ia not a conflict of raosa.
exoept that one regards the otuer as a deli-
cacy of the season as a food. Strange tosay,
this mosquito destroyer is even more pi--
tively repulsive, and more feared by humans
than Is the dragon fly. It is the spider, who,
it this naturalist knows himself, or rather
hut subject, is not a vicious or poisonous in-
sect. He does not believe that spiders bite
human beings. On, tha contrary, be leads
one to suspect that this industrious creature
spins his webs with the dual purpose of
catching his daily food and relieving man
and beast of their tormentera. If Dr. k,

who presents tbe spider theory in Tbe
North American Review, is on the right
track and he can bring people to bis way of
thinking, be baa not only relieved the spider
of tbe odium of generations, but be will be
the means of bringing the cobweb maker into
popularity, and of making him subserve a
useful purpose In that economy whose end is
to make mankind comfortable. If his theory
shall be accepted, the spider that now makes
one shudder will become a pet, and the cob-
web in the corner of the room which is now
regarded as a sign of slackness in tbe house-keei-er

will be looked on aa a most useful or-
nament. Tbe spider will not only be pro-
tected, but his presence in all the bouse will
be encouraged and his webs will be jealously
guarded aa tbe canopy that will entrap the
mosquito who murderetn sleep and stabs ut
for our own life blood. Sk Louis Globe-Deuiocr-

Plenty of Boom.
The death rate on the earth is calculated to

be sixty-seve- n in a minute, or 4,020 an hour,
0,4a0 a day, 85,815,300 a year. Tbe birth

rate slightly exceeds this. It is calculated to
be seventy per minute, 4.300 in an hour, 100,-S-

a day, or 30, 742,000 in a year. The esti-
mated increase per annum, according to this
is, therefore, only a little more than 1,300,000,
and it will be many centuriea before out
earth gets to be so crowded that 'the inhab-
itants will j wtle each other over the edge
into space. The Malthuslau's ideas regard-
ing over population need not, tlierefore, de-
tain any one from marriage. Hall's Journal
of Health.

Psoallar
In tbe combination, proportion, and pre-
paration of Ita tnfrredienta, Hood'a Sana
parilla accomplishes cures where other
preparations entirely fail. Peculiar in
Ita good name at home, which it a
"tower of trength abroad," peculiar in
tbe phenomenal sales it has attained,
Hood'a Saraaparllla ia the moat success-
ful medicine for purifying the blood, giv-
ing strength, tD(j creating an appetite.

There are many L. L. D'a. in this
country, but there are lota of lawa that
need doctoring fust tbe aarns.

- Tiger and TitaUtr
Are quickly given to every part of the
body by Hood'a Sarsaparilla, That tired
feeling ia entirely overcome. The blood
ia purified, enriched, and vitalized, and
carries health instead of disease to every
organ. The itomach ia toned and
strengthened, the appetite restored. The
kidneys and liver ere roused end invig
orated. The brain is refreshed, the mind
made cleex and reedy for work. Try it.

It Cen.imption laenrabal
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor

rls, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Longs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
View Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is tbe finest
medicine ever made.

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Ham &,

Bahnsen's drug store.

ELKCTBIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of ptaise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will care all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
tbe system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
rents and fl (X per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BOCKLKlt'S ARNICA SALVE
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no psy required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or runrey refunded. Price 25 cents pnr
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Baseball Where are you eoing to
spend the evening T Bat Oh, I'm goine
to the ball. Won't you come alone?
Bsseball No; thanks. Thought you
might be induced to go along me. I'm
goinu on a hat.

ADVICE TO EH'THIES.
Aw VOll ilifiluelhA.'! At ni(,Tl un.l h.b.

of votir rat )it a aieb a.ieTnPlnff .tA
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If bo,
scuu ai once ann rci a bottle or sirs.
Winalow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is inrlculable.
It will relieve tho poor littla sufferer im
mediate.!?. Delimit linon it mothers
there is no mistake about it. It cures
aysentcrv, iiiarrhof a, regulates the stom-
ach and ItoWifilta- - rnrca win:1 .olir soft.
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, aud
givis tone ano energy to me whole sys-W- tr.

Mrs. WiusWs Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is ploasaut to the
taste, and is the prescription of one ol
the oldest and best female niiru- - un.l r.tiv.
sicians in the United States, and ia foi
sale by all ilruyirisU throughout the

orld. Price J" ecu per bottle.

Pimples, boils and other humors are
liable to appear when tbe blood gets
heated. To cure tbrm. take Hood'a tSar
saparilla.

B.w. About Town.
It is tbe current report about town

that Kemp's Balsam for tbe throat and
lunjjs is making some remarkable cures
with people who are troubled with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of cost. It is
guaranteed to relieve and cure. Tbe
large bottles are .Vic and $1.

The sleeping apartment of a musical
college ought to be called tbe do-r- e me--.
tory.

In the pursuit of the goo--a things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
maianai diseases. tTice, J 50 rents, of
druggists.

The ocean greyhounds have no time to
consider barks at sea.

October 8 and November 1, 5. 6 and 8.
tbe C. R, I. & P. railroad will sell round
trip tickets to Chicago on account of the
American horse show at the rate of one
fare and one-thir- d plus 50 cents, limited
five days. For tbe American Fat Stock
show, tickets at same rate and ssme limit
will be sold November 11. 18. 15. 18. 19
and 20 to same point.

Onlv rol Icemen and atara are allnwarl
to shoot on the streets of a well reeula- -
ted city.

The host on earth can truly be said ' of
Qngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund- -
ad. Onlv 35 cents. Sold bv druegista

Many a runaway match has ignited
from n old flame.

Pond's Extract, for every pain or sore-
ness. A history without a parallel: with
but little advertising its sale has extended
all over the country. Try it!

Nickleby That old saw. 'Truth lies at
the bottom of a well.' ia very paradoxi
cal, I think. Sqneers Whv so? Nick
leby How can truth He at all?

HawaVs areaarillaj purifies tbe blood,
builds up weak aud debilitated systems,

gives strength to weakened
HOOd'S nerves, overcome, that tired

feeling, tones the digestive
5 8 r8 a "pa organs. Invigorates and reg-- F

u,1tes be kidneys and liver,1 1 1 a expels disease, and gives
vigorous health. Young
people say :" It Is tbe best M a stOS
medicine we ever took."
Old people say: " It makes thO W6ak
us feel young again.'' So
good a medicine may well 9" or"B
be called "the true Elixir of Life."

Ileest'i SauraasMtrUU Is sold by all drug-
gists, si; six for $5. Prepared by CLUood

Co.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Haae.

(TEAKS UNDEVELOPED

Fall partlffalars. SaKftralekuta. atailsd aaalad. (mmossss, aaia Martina i, oo.aoMAiO. m.t.

FOR AVOID ALL IMITA-
TIONS. TMEV MAY
BE DANGEROUS.

Sore Eyes
Catarrh ropuss-- j

Lameness
Female
Complaints
Sunburn
Soreness

FAC-SI- LE OF
BOTTLE WITH BUFFSprains WRAPPER.

Chafing
Bruises USE
Scalds
Piles POND'S
r

wounds EXTRACT
Insect DEMAND POND'S EX-

TRACT. ACCEPT NO

Bites SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Stings
Sore Feet SggS :
INFLAMMATIONS

and
HEMORRHAGES

ALL
ii

THIS IS THE ONLVPAIN RIGHT K IND. 0ONOT
TAKE ANY OTHER.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON I!
COB. WASH- - A 3d ATE. 8.

From 80 years' eiperienc in IIo.
pilal and Prlale practice is enabled
io guarantee raflicaicnreii In t'hroni
or sonons disesM. of the blnnd
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder

u .niuini unrtui. unvfi sun stric r
ture enred without pain or cutting. E?b7
inn ;.priua lor we treatment ot any
private or hlood dieea.es can be cure- -
tor one-ihi- Ihecwt.
I ARIF ,T m trestaent .

UILO lovely complexion, fre.
from n'lownew. freckles, eruption.,
etc., brilliant e e. and perfect health
can be had. FThat "tired feel- -
ing ana ail female wearne.. prompt
ly cured. Floatiue. headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleenlenne..
Ovarian tronhle. lnflamm.ttnn an H nHu.Falling and displacements. Spinal weakne.a and

liainfe of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NERVOUS Physical and Oiyanic

' Premature decav, evilforeboding, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, t imples on tbe race, specksbefore the EYE, rinein. in the ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifies- -

hBo!0,D,AND,SKIN bsskk;
eradicated

without tha nse of irercur? Scrofula. Ery.lpe- -
Fever So e. Blotches. PW pies, fleers, pain

in the Head and Bone.. Pvpuiltic sore Thro.-- t audTongue, ulandular enlargement of the Neck
rl'ieumnU-- etc., cured wh- - n others have failed
RUPTURF Cured "h nt pain or blnd- -
.X.. r.ncefrom basine-- e,

UR NARY wRccentty contracted or
enV 1 ' Chronic disease. POSITIVELY

in 3 to d.ys hy a local remedy. So nau-seous druirs useu. ?'lc.ine mailed or express-
ed to anr address free fr..- -. ... V.
fesfalr TernnC.-- u. Book anu list

rri.nmy talk cost, nothioe
HOL K: 10 a. m. to 12 m..l to S and 7 to8 p m.

9tinnsv: t to S p. m
6 Wash, Av. s. MIUHEAPOLIS. HIHH.

1 FELLER,
356 Jackson St

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous,

Chronic and Blojd and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis. Gleet. Stricture, and all old. llmrerim.

cases, where the blood bas become poi-one-d.

musing uu-er- oioicoes. sore tnroai and niontli,
pains in the head and bones, snd all diseases of
tbe Kidneys and Bladder, and all diseases

from exposure are CURED ROR LIFE.
Mis or all sets who are snSering from the ter-
rible effect of Seminal weakness. Sexual debili-
ty and loss of Sexnal power aa the rssalt of
Youthful lndicretioa, or excesses of matureyears, producing emissions, nervonsness. loss ofmemory, ate,, are tborooghly and permanently
cared.

lrr. Feller, who has had manv wan .rn..!....in this specialty. Is a graduate from one of tbe
cawing meaicai colleges or Ine country, lie bas
xvkb failed in caring any cases that be has

Cases and correspondence aaredly
confidential. Call or write for list of qnestions.
MedlclDtss.nt by mail and express everywhere.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

AV. BAKER & CO.'S

a 'liar It abmaltilrlti pun and
it im moluble.

No Chemicals
re use iu Its prpiu-vtkon-

. Tt ha
saw daae, rtresj t. tie Xrmtftk of

Coroa nuxetl with Starch, Amwnac
ot Sufmr, and tt tlierrfnrw far nwrc

cnTMisiiicaU nasriaity lees tAsm mm esnef
a rmp. It i drlictou, mruriehinjr,
MnnythrniraK. CaMi.t liiurnTt:i.mm antl admirsblw adapt! fiir tnvaliuai
as wvll aa fur lrrwns ia bwmltlk.

tiold by Grociera evvrj'whera.
W. BAXES & CO, Dorchester. Xass

LOTOS FACE POWDER

LadiesYaUiuiif their rtfiuplextun should wnirj a
SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS

of the laust I in ported sktid uimiiiti.iua4T tikotwl-tKiite-

ita Uie fxt
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to b berfsx'tlv barnilfa. lntrrYODtl- -

bte, durvuty tu1 uivtmblt. Ktr Saiw everywbr.
frlce. COe aad AOc ar Hox. AM your
druKgmt lor tt w wrlui fur imatekHl aample bojr w

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
? s.Mi e w avahl ; HtrU tHH AOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Bale bt txb Following Dbuqoibts

Marshall t Fisher,
Harts St Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Gennng Grocer- y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

QTHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor snd as many new
customers ss wish to favor him with
their orders.

A Box of Wind XI ate be i Free to Smokers of

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
rtnicaoo. rock island pacific hah..
V way Depot corner Flf t h avenue snd Thirty.. , . ... t n i i. - . .

TRAINS. tLs.vs. ItAaatva
Council hinds A Minueso-- 1. iw. v 1 H:0 am ! 1:15 am
Kansas City Day Express... fi:B0 am 11 SO pm
Ti.ini", axpress.. s:ss pm 11:05 pm

Council Bluffs A Misneso-- I

ta Express ( 7 :4b pm 7:10 am
Council muffs A Omaha I

l.ln.ftM V..til..t. tr 8:21 pm 8:11 am
Sanssa Olf. I lmlt.il 10 08 pml 4:M sm
Denver Vesttbnle Express . :lil:at pm: S:6am

Ttioing west ;olng east. 'Daily.

BC ISLINGTON R(il7TE-- C, B. A Q. RAIL-ws- y

Depot First svenne and Hiitenih t .
M J. Yonrit, asent,

TRAINS. t.aavv
PL L jais Express a tr, am 1 1ft sm
St. ban-- s Express i 8 00 pm 8:85 pmrm b. j, press . b:uu am
Hi. Psul Express ;a nrn
neardstown fs.sensrer 8:45 pm ii:0Sam
Way Frel-- ht (Monmouth)... 9:00 am 1 :M ptr.
Wav Frelehl sterlln. ii uinn. 9:40 am
Sterling Pssserger .. g tio am 6:5ft pm

Daily.

CHICAOO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
ft Southwestern Division De-

pot Twet tieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, airent.

TRAINS. Lxavs. Asntvs.
Man auu hxpresc T:ran 8 :40 pa.
St. Panl Kxpr sa 8:00pn 11:50 am

l:tmpn 10:10 amgt js Aeeon modstfon. T:8S as 6 :10pm

KVOCK PEORIA RAILWAY DB-
pot First svenne and Twentieth street.

TRAINS. I.raw Aarva.
Fast Express ft 90. am 7f)'pm
Mall and Expre.s 2:40 pm 1 an pm
Cable Accommodation. 9 10 am 3:0!) pm

4 00 pm 8:115 am

mm

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO TtlE

East and South East.
eoi AST. GOING WEST.

il Fast Fast
and Ex Express and Ex. Express
1.40 pm 8 i am lvR, Isl dar 1 SO pm T. pm
8.l4 pin 9 HI am ar. .Orion. .lv is SH im 6.48 pm
827 pm 9.15 am .Cambridge.. 14 15 pm 28 pm
S5T pn tt M am tialva... . V.S4 sm 6.56 pm
4 85 pm 10 HI am .. Wyoming.. 11.10 am b 17 pm
4 5' pm 10 54 am Princevllle . iu o4 am 4 67 pm
5 55 pm 11 41 am . Peoria iu.isj am 4.10 pm
9 10 Dm 1 15 pm Bloominirton ? 55 am I. 10 pm

11 15 pm S 55 pm .Springfield 6 U am II. 16 pm
7.80 am 7 85 om St. Louis. Mo 7 55 pm 8.80 am

11.25 am 8.57 pm Oanviile, 111. 9 15 am 10.5A am
h 00 am 9.45 pm Terre lisute. 10.15 pm 5 15 am

.40 am 1 0am Evansville.. s n5 nm 1 00 am

.40 am t jl nm ndianapolis. 11 15 pm 7.45 am
10 am 10 15 pm ..ouisville . b ii pm
90 am 10 80 pm 'incinna'i O 7.85 pm

Passenger traina arrive and denart fmm Tnlon
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. m. arrive, at Peoria it SO a. m Leaves Peoria.,. H : . . . v i i i ..... .

iu p. iu. anives ai nut a isianu i :io a. m.

CABI.X BRANCH.

Accoai. Ac om. Accom, t Accom.
4.uu pm: s.io lv h. isi d sr 8.06 am J.HOpm
6 00 pm 10 .so am ar Key'lds lv 7.10 am: 1.45 pm
5 85 pm; ".2 00 sm ar .Cable .lv. 6 80 am 11.50 pm

rhiirrtrnn P..r ErnNiuli.l.Mn f.i.n
and Peons In botli directions
H. B. tt DLOW. R. BTVtCKHOUsE.

Superintendent. ticn'l Tkt. Agent.

'MiimuKEiit

fASV m 1L TRAIN with Vestlbnled trains he.
tsreen Chleafo, Mllwaakee, bu Paul and Minne-
apolis.

RoCTS between Cat.
cago, (Council Binlts. Omaha and u JdAaCoast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROFTB between Cbicace
Kansas City and St. Joseph, ato.

1TC0 MILES OF ROAD reachtnir all principal
ljiiiv in intuuis, w ussuns ia, aa ixmesoia, Iowa.
M lesouri and Dakota.
For marja. time tahlaa. ns. nr mm.. uJfreighL etc.. apulv to the ceare-- t station una

of the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8:. Paul Railway, atto any railroad agent anywhere In tbe world.
BO" WELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

tienerai Manager. uen I Pass. A T. Aga.

tw For tnfnrmatloa la rererenea ta TnA. aiTowns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaokee A
rt. raui naiiway i;rmpany. write to rJ. e. Hao-(e- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wlseonsta.

,S2

CO
GO

Si oXo CD

r es

THE FtlOLISiE SAVISI6S BANK
((Tharted ov taa Iytgtalatoreof Illtnota.)

MOL1NK. - TT.T..
Open daily rrom 9 A. H. to S F. M.. and on Taaa--

.1. . ...I ur.4- - rMi. . .
BMW IW.IU.J B.tUlU,, IIWW Wm

Se'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits at the rats
of 4 per ttnt. ptt Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f 1 and Upwards.

BECCRlTT AND ADVANTAGES.
Tas private property of the Trustees la raeun

aible to the depositor. Tha officers are proalbt- -
tea rront norrowiag any or ita moneys. Mtaaas
and married womin protected by spacial law.

. TX7 V..n.. T. I I .v. ..vw-- . o. m .1 v l rum I UHS , SWJ.rxa Mixsam, Vice President; C. V. Bxasswar.
Cashier.

TSnarsas: S. W. Wheelock, Porter fainaer,
P. r. Humeriway, J. 811a. Leaa, a. H Edwards,
Hirsn Darlini, A. 8 W rlfht, J. tt Keator. 1.u 1 1 tri,..l :

pn he only chartered caving. Bank ta Reek
blanc County.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Office hours 11 a. an. to S p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cffics: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND. ELL.

BlfO baacivcu uui.
aal satisfaction la tbg f tO DATtAJ care of Gonorrhoea andBMWMssss Gleet. I prescribe It and
feel safe in recoinmenci-In- r

tt to all sufferers.
,A.J. STOVES, .!.,

Heestar, III
PRlCE.SU.ee.

'ssiisBaw'iirt 1

AGENTS WANTEDS
.No ewons expe.

.Bftea.

tntAOQUAIlCTED WITH TUB OEOOBAPBT Or THB OOU1TTST, WM 0BTA1H
MUCH VALUABLE DIFORMATIOir FROM A 8TUDT OT THIS MAT or

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including- - main Ugee. branches and extensions East end Went of the
Missouri Elver. The Direct Route) to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La 8alle, Mollne, Bock lBland, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwa, Oekalooaa, Des Molnee.Winterset, Audubon. Harlan, and Counoil
Bluffe. In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertown

Creek, KlngHeher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSpringe, Denver, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Care to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palaoe Sleep.
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Paciflo and transoceanic Seaports.

MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining?
gbair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,

Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining' Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicacro and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Tope Ita. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. Tbe DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak. Manitou, Garden or tbe Ooda, tbe Sanitarl-um- s,

and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado. 'VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
8o,'.aJzJPre0s Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars iFRlEl to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THB SHORT LINK VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indiunapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchinon, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticks
Office In the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

General lanager.
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

CHICAGO. Ticket ft Agent.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
HOLI5TC,

Manulactiirers SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOUS
A fall and eee,p'i-"- . , ATFORM aad other Spring Warons, specially adapted teWesters of superior workmanship snd Amah ll'iytrated Price List free oa

I r la.nvu.is Delore iinua- -

Adams Wall Paper Co.,
LERCH & STJTCLIFFE, Managers.

300 Patterns of New Styles in "Wall Papkk,
CTPainting. Graining and Paper Hangini?.

DIMICK BLOCK. TwenUeth Street, T3 T l l .11
near Third Avenue. JxOCK lSland, 111. .

OLSON &

AND DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
s9Steamsliip Acency and remittance to any of Europe.

601 and 603 Ninth Street, Rock Island. 111.

One Block North Park
laravat

ILL.. Oen'l Pass.

ILL.

trade.

part

PETERSON,

408 SlreeU
OATEIPURT. IOWA.

:CHAS. DANNACHERzz
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kinds of CUT FLOWERS constantly on band
n&vrKnnrsra

of Central
The In Iowa.

FI.OWIER
Brady

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
bas changed bands, having been leased to

W. JV Q-wCBLE- ,- -
who for many years was the efficient superintendent of the Mollne A Reck Island Street Railway. Tha nous has been thoroughly renovated and refurnished throughout and will berun atrlctly Hri-cla?s- . special rates to city boarders.

Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Rock Island.

W. --A.. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to 3othrle A Collins.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCS ISLalND, nj.tTPlans and estimates furnished. A specialty mads of Una work . All orders attended topromptly and eat .faction guaranteed.

Office snd Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue.

G-U-S ENGKLaLN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Uland.
tyCleaning and repairing done neatly snd cheaply. ,

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS,

pared throughout and tha bslb 100ms ratarpeted, la fact tTeryUUng U Ln flrat-claa- a .Uapl.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.


